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Austin county Austin county $3,904,513 $3,904,513 $4,301,175 -$396,662

Austin county San Felipe town $165,542 $165,542 $182,360 -$16,818

Austin county Sealy city $176,959 $176,959 $194,936 -$17,977

Austin county Wallis city $388,168 $388,168 $427,602 -$39,434

Brazoria county Alvin city $897,943 $897,943 $1,012,332 -$114,388

Brazoria county Angleton city $136,988 $136,988 $154,439 -$17,451

Brazoria county Bailey's Prairie village $186,874 $186,874 $210,679 -$23,806

Brazoria county Brazoria county $9,683,378 $9,683,378 $10,916,934 -$1,233,556

Brazoria county Brookside Village city $886,858 $886,858 $999,834 -$112,976

Brazoria county Danbury city $157,972 $157,972 $178,095 -$20,124

Brazoria county Freeport city $171,433 $171,433 $193,271 -$21,839

Brazoria county Holiday Lakes town $531,323 $531,323 $599,008 -$67,685

Brazoria county Iowa Colony village $116,796 $116,796 $131,675 -$14,879

Brazoria county Jones Creek village $178,163 $178,163 $200,859 -$22,696

Brazoria county Liverpool city $169,849 $169,849 $191,486 -$21,637

Brazoria county Manvel city $286,249 $286,249 $322,714 -$36,465

Brazoria county Pearland city $2,356,904 $2,356,904 $2,657,147 -$300,244

Brazoria county Richwood city $534,490 $534,490 $602,578 -$68,088

Brazoria county West Columbia city $141,739 $141,739 $159,795 -$18,056

Chambers county Anahuac city $370,561 $370,561 $193,271 $177,289

Chambers county Baytown city $3,424,048 $3,424,048 $1,785,864 $1,638,184

Chambers county Chambers county $5,180,145 $5,180,145 $2,701,783 $2,478,363

Chambers county Mont Belvieu city $1,025,246 $1,025,246 $534,732 $490,514

Colorado county Colorado county $38,404 $1,347,171 $1,385,575 $1,527,327 -$141,752

Colorado county Columbus city $275,559 $275,559 $310,663 -$35,103

Colorado county Eagle Lake city $199,792 $199,792 $220,089 -$20,297

Fort Bend county Arcola city $152,033 $152,033 $171,400 -$19,367

Fort Bend county Fort Bend county $15,449,141 $15,449,141 $17,417,192 -$1,968,051

Fort Bend county Katy city $210,233 $210,233 $237,014 -$26,781

Fort Bend county Missouri City city $846,474 $846,474 $954,306 -$107,832
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Fort Bend county Richmond city $194,396 $194,396 $219,160 -$24,764

Fort Bend county Rosenberg city $264,870 $264,870 $298,611 -$33,741

Fort Bend county Simonton city $458,078 $458,078 $516,432 -$58,354

Fort Bend county Stafford city $117,588 $117,588 $132,567 -$14,979

Fort Bend county Sugar Land city $370,184 $370,184 $417,341 -$47,157

Fort Bend county Weston Lakes city $218,943 $218,943 $246,834 -$27,891

Galveston county Dickinson city $10,000,000 $10,000,000 $8,982,434 $1,017,566

Galveston county Friendswood city $2,387,389 $2,387,389 $2,691,517 -$304,127

Galveston county Galveston city $752,245 $752,245 $848,073 -$95,828

Galveston county Galveston county $3,015,316 $3,015,316 $3,399,435 -$384,118

Galveston county Hitchcock city $1,297,821 $1,297,821 $1,463,149 -$165,328

Galveston county La Marque city $1,283,964 $1,283,964 $1,447,527 -$163,563

Galveston county League City city $6,038,551 $6,038,551 $6,807,796 -$769,245

Galveston county Santa Fe city $1,232,495 $1,232,495 $1,389,501 -$157,006

Galveston county Texas City city $1,961,777 $1,961,777 $2,211,686 -$249,909

Liberty county Cleveland city $286,645 $286,645 $323,161 -$36,515

Liberty county Dayton city $442,241 $442,241 $498,578 -$56,337

Liberty county Liberty city $373,351 $373,351 $420,912 -$47,561

Liberty county Liberty county $4,365,399 $4,365,399 $4,921,503 -$556,104

Liberty county Plum Grove city $359,494 $359,494 $405,290 -$45,796

Matagorda county Bay City city $254,576 $254,576 $287,006 -$32,430

Matagorda county Matagorda county $306,837 $5,993,769 $6,300,606 $6,948,605 -$647,999

Matagorda county Palacios city $1,284,379 $1,284,379 $1,414,860 -$130,481

Montgomery county Conroe city $347,221 $347,221 $391,453 -$44,232

Montgomery county Montgomery county $9,934,390 $9,934,390 $11,199,923 -$1,265,533

Montgomery county Patton Village city $419,674 $419,674 $473,136 -$53,462

Montgomery county Woodbranch city $221,714 $221,714 $249,958 -$28,244

Montgomery county Woodloch town $221,714 $221,714 $249,958 -$28,244

Walker county Huntsville city $1,678,255 $1,678,255 $1,848,751 -$170,495

Walker county New Waverly city $154,125 $154,125 $169,783 -$15,658
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Walker county Riverside city $97,042 $97,042 $106,901 -$9,859

Walker county Walker county $4,035,805 $4,035,805 $4,445,805 -$410,000

Waller county Brookshire city $224,090 $224,090 $252,637 -$28,547

Waller county Hempstead city $382,460 $382,460 $421,314 -$38,854

Waller county Katy city $4,583,807 $4,583,807 $5,049,479 -$465,672

Waller county Prairie View city $673,586 $673,586 $742,016 -$68,430

Waller county Waller city $268,293 $268,293 $295,549 -$27,256

Waller county Waller county $256,159 $3,402,178 $3,658,337 $4,036,599 -$378,262

Wharton county East Bernard city $410,752 $410,752 $157,563 $253,189

Wharton county Wharton city $4,301,838 $4,301,838 $1,650,172 $2,651,667

Wharton county Wharton county $5,287,410 $5,287,410 $2,028,234 $3,259,176

Total $101,015,924 $28,735,843 $129,751,767 $129,751,767 $0 $0

$6,164,031

-$606,012

-$1,007,021


